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Details of Visit:

Author: West1
Location 2: Maida Vale
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 2 Sep 2013 4-5
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 130
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

HOD South Ken. Always clean and welcoming.

The Lady:

The lovely Sadie who used to work at another well know establishment has now returned - thank
God!

Gorgeous, FIT!!!!!!, sexy, smiley. Wrap her up and take her home!

The Story:

I hadn't seen her for a few years but she came into the room and recognised me which was great. I
had already had a shower so was ready to go but we had a bit of catching up to do - where she had
been, what she had been up too.

She did a little strip in front of me and backed her oh so sweet bottom onto my cock and let me rub
it up and down pushing my cock into her lovely crack. She turned round and started with a fabulous
OWO which I didn't think did in the other establishment.

She then climbed onto the bed and having put my cock ring on to make my cock really hard she sat
on me rubbing her pussy and clit up and down on my cock. The site of that fabulous body and fit tits
hovering over me was heaven! She also likes to kiss which took me by surprise - love that! Maybe
she was horny! She did say she had come 4 times that day.

She then moved up and sat on my face while I drove my tongue into her cunt and ate her. She
loved that. She then made me finger her deeply while she came.

We then fucked doggy in front of the door mirror and boy, this young lady loves to pounded from
behind. me pulling her hair, her telling me to fuck her cunt deep and hard. BTW, this girl will tell you
she wants her cunt fucked hard! I shall be your ever obedient servant Mistress!
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I then asked her how she would like to be fucked. Spoons, she said! Onto the bed, side by side,
both bodies were tight, fucking her deeply, slowly and holding her throat and then rubbing her clit
while she came. This girl just loves cock but is also incredibly intimate.

There was also a good bout of mish which she also loves. She clearly loves to fucked hard like this
as well.

What was really nice is that although she is a well known Mistress, Sadie (she did tell me her real
name once when I first met her but I am going to be discreet), she is lovely to be with.

We ended with me lubing up my throbbing cock, her giving me a prostate massage (which she
loves, so do I!) and me having a very intense cum!

I could happily end my days in the arms of this lovely young lady.

Thankyou Sadie and as promised, your FR!

A thousand kisses and see you vv soon xxx
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